
PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 22,1977

12 Noon
On Route 212 at Pleasant Valley turn onto

Pleasant View Rd. for 1 mile or Richlantown-
Passer Rd. turnEast onto Pleasant View Rd. for
1 mile.

Farmall M tractor, MI 2 row com picker, MM
tractor w/cultivalor, AC combine No. 60 w/bin, 611 NH
field chopperw/3 heads, NHblower, NH chuck wagon 8
T. chassis, weed sprayer, 3 sect. S.T. harrow, spike
harrow, lime drill, silage cart, 1 hole com sheller,
Craft 400 gal. SS milk tank, SS wash tubs, DeLaval 4
unit milk machine, 3 units, bucket, strainers, milk
cans, milk can hoist, Better Bilt Snavely bam cleaner,
12x 50Snavely silo, NH silo unloader, 4 T. grainbin, 8-
10Tear com, pony cart,pony harness.

HOUSEHOLD: D.R. table, childs desk & chair,
Childs phonograph, floor polisher, elec, broom, Ken-
more sweeper, Speed Queen ironer, dishes, crocks,
otheritems.

Farm machinery soldfirst.
Refreshments.

JamesW. Mohr, Auct

Conditions by,

ARTHUR HOTTLE

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

- HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES & TOOLS
SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977

On the premises on 501 in the Village of Mt.
Aetna.

REAL ESTATE
5Room bungalow, kitchen, diningroom, living room,

enclosedporch for washer& dryer onfirst floor, also %

bath. Open stairway. Kitchen hallway. Stairway has
inlaid linoleum. Living room and dining room have
wall to wall carpet. 2nd floor has 2bedrooms and full
bath. Lots of clothes closets in bedrooms. Oil Fired
baseboard heat. Tin roof. Nice lot 66 x 198. Nice front
porch.Fruit and shadetrees. Large shop torear. All in
fair condition.

Real Estate will be offered at 2P.M. For inspection
ofreal estate byappointmentonly, call 933-1345.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
2GE refrigerators, large chest type deep freezer,

Speed Queen wringer washer. Estate Heatrola, 2
bedroom suites, complete, one in oak, 2 piece living
room suite, metal base cabinet, utility cabinet, electric
White sewing machine, color TV set, Electrolux
sweeper - like new, with attachments, 9 z 12rug, throw
rugs, double bed with book shelf headboard and
restomatic mattress & spring, single day bed, lot new
homemade rugs, electric mixer, electric frying pan,
Acme Supreme electric juicer, afghan, assorted
homemade quilts, some never used, assorted com-
forters and bedspreads, some are new, lot linens, new
electric clock, TV trays, large window fan, Xmas
decorations, floor lamp, small radios, folding chairs,
corner cupboard, old farmers table, oak extension
table with extra boards, high top dry sink, old wdod
chest with arms and back, 2Empire bureaus, square
china closet, a few oldkitchen chairs & other assorted
chairs, rockers, porch bench, library table and small
tables, blanket chest, kitchen cabinet, pot belly stove,
old well pump, single cast-iron butcher furnace and
kettle, large apple butter kettle, clothes trees, brass
bell, nice old school house clock, wash boiler, high
chair, old fashioned meat grinder, horse radish
grinder, wooden measure, two nice wooden forks, adz.
bracket lamp, lantern, cast-iron tea kettle, and other
iron kettles, assorted jugs and assorted early crocks,
flat irons, apple peeler, early tin, double muzzle
loader, Belgium 22rifle hexagonbarrel, Richland tire
pump, picture of The Dionne Quintriplets, meathooks,
lot green quart and 2 quart jars, assorted old tools,
carver and flat chisels up to 3” wide, old hinges, old
brace, and more old items. Waffle iron, dated jars,
large Robert Gibson glass till jar and other glass,
shaving mug, assorted butcher knives, cake stands,
assorted chickens on nest, salt & pepper shakers,
assorted vinegar cruets, brass dipper, large dinnerset,
deep fryer, food chopper, electric fry pan, silverware,
all kinds dishes & cooking utensils, nice Delta drill
press, Sears planter for garden tractors, forks,
shovels, digging iron, and manygood items notlisted.

Sale Time 9 A.M.
Terms by,

HENRY ZIEGLER
David Batdorf, Attorney
Copenhaver & Weik, Auctioneers
Firestines, Clerks

Tools SellFirst.
Refreshments by The Ladies of Mt. Aetna Fire Co.

NotResponsible for Accidents.

WASHINGTON, D. C. -

The American Farm Bureau
Federation told members of
Congress recently that
monies invested in
agricultural research will
return rewarding benefits.

“The result of this type of
useful government spending
has been demonstrated by
the Department of
Agriculture and state
agricultural experiment
stations,” Robert B. Delano,

vice-president of the living for all Americans.”
American Farm Bureau
Federation said.

The Farm Bureau
spokesman pointed out that
expandedresearch can help
to find “(1) solutions to
national energy problems,
(2) better solutions to
agriculture’s environmental
concern, (3) acceptable
controls for diseases,
noxious weeds, and insects,
(4) new crop varieties with
highernutritipnal values and
varieties suited to
mechanical handling and
processing (5) cultural
practices to improve soil and
water conservation, (6)
solutions to marketing
problems, (7) additional
uses for agricultural
byproducts.”

Delano, a Virginia farmer
and president of the Virgina
Farm Bureau Federation
pointed out to the
Congressmen that increases
in the percentageof research
funds allocated to federal
installations has caused a
trend toward centralization.
“This trend should be
reversed. We urge funding of
the State Agricultural Ex-
periment Stations Research
Facilities Act,” he said. And
he added;

In a statement presented
before a House Agriculture
Subcommittee, Delano
pointed out that “Adequate
research is the basis for
more efficient production
and marketing; lower costs;
and new food, forest and
fiber products.” And he
added:

“This leads to improved
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Starting Time9:OOA.M.
To be held 5 miles North of Liverpool and 1

mileoffRoutes 11 & 15 alongRoute 104.
COMPLETE DISPERSAL OF

FARM MACHINERY—HOLSTEINDAIRY CATTLE
SOME HOUSEHOLD
FARM MACHINERY

Farmall M Tractor (overhauled), Fannall M (in
good repair), Massey Harris 44 tractor, WC Allis
Chalmers tractor on steel with culitvators, JD trip
bottom 3-14” trailer plow, 4 section spring tooth
■harrow, 3 section spring tooth harrow, 9’ double
cultipacker, 12’ disc harrow, 6’ disc harrow, 12 hoe
grain drill, IH 2 row com planter, Moline 2 row com
planter, Oliver 2 row com picker, pull type, 2row stalk
dhredder, PTO, Lundell flail chopper, NH 78 hayliner
baler with motor, NI roller bar tractor rake, 9’ Case
mower conditioner, NI No. 7 trailing PTO mower,
Cunningham crimper, 24’ bale elevator, Case 33’
elevator, David Bradley 24’ grain elevator, 4” auger
elevator with motor, 18’ long, 2forage blowers (table
type), John Deere 1row forage harvester, Case 1 row
forage harvester, 2 wheel windrow turner, IH ham-
mermill, Papec hammermill, 60’ rubber belt, Papec
silo filler, 3 flatbed wagons on rubber, 1 wagon on steel,
1silage dumpwagon, truck unloadingwinch NI tractor
manure spreader, hay feeder wagon, 2 wheel trailer on
robber, 2Vz ton metal feed tank, 1 ton wood bin, cement
mixer; Agway L.P.S. tank, 250 gal. metal tank,
galvanizedwatering tank, saw buck with saw, tractor
grass seedsower, new Cyclone seed sower, 2 hom type
seed sowers, high pressure PTO sprayer, Fairbanks
platform scales, grain cleaning mill, electric fence
posts, 12V and 6V electric fencers, 30’ and 38’ wooden
extension ladder, 8 hole hog feeder, 2 range shelters,
binder canvas, 50 lb. Brome grass seed, 2 part barrel
on new motor oil, 3 wheelbarrows, 1 drill press,
crosscut saws, pulleys for Farmall H or M, Manual
comsheller.

“We encourage interstate
cooperation to intensify

70 TON EAR CORN
HORSE DRAWN AND TOBACCOEQUIPMENT

2 NT I row tobacco transplanters, 1 tobacco baling
box, thousands of lathe, tobacco shears and spears, 2
horse riding cultivator, 2 way Oliver 83 riding plow,
Oliver 83 walkingplow, plowparts, 2 horse steel roller,
potato plow, sidehill plow, western riding saddle, 3 sets
of 3 horse triple trees, 1HORSE BUGGY, lots of new
bolts, parts bins, Vbelts, shovels, forks, etc.

45—HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE—4S
ThisHerd consist of 24 milk cows invarious stagesof

lactations. Mostly home raised and sired by various
bulls purchased from the better local herds. Some good
type is present and excellent production is reported.
Also included are one 18 month herd sire, 7 heifers and
13 head ranging in age from 2 weeks to 6 months.
Health charts will beprovided.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Deitz diesel engine for milker. No. 11 vacuum pump

for 3 units, 4 Surge milker units, cooler compressor (in
good condition), 2 milk coolers, 6 can each, 35 milk
cans, 2can racks, stainless steel wash vat, S.S. milk
bucker and strainer, 2 milk scales, propane gas water
heater, 275 gal. water tank.

HOUSEHOLD—ANTIQUE—BUTCHERING
Oak extension table, sideboard, 2 wood benches,

dinner bell, 3 dressers, coffee table, high chair, step
ladder, 4 bicycles, treadle sewing machine, stand, iron
kettle, lardpress, meatgrinder, plus other items.

Sale order 9:00 Household Items followed by Small
Farm items, Farm Machinery, Dairy Equipment, and
Cattle.

Terms: Cash. Lunch
Owner,

MARVIN F. BRUBAKER
F?D 1, Liverpool, Pa.
717-444-3085

Earl Eash, Auctioneer
New Berlin, Pa.
717-966-2569 Tele. (215)285-4616

AFBF supports ag research

At 11A.M.

Refreshments served.

Sale conducted by,
Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auction Co.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 9,1977

research effort and avoid
duplication.

“Transportation and other
marketing research is not
rechiving an adequate share
of the USDA research
dollar,” Delano said. “The
regionalization of this
research effort through the
Agricultural Research
Service has downgraded it
and made it less effective.”

The Virginia fanner told
the Subcommittee members
that Farm Bureau supports
legislation which recognizes
the need for research in all
segments of agriculture and
our food system. “Food
distribution accounts for a
largers share of the con-
sumer’s food expenditures
than raw agricultural
products. As a consequence,
additional research is
needed in processing,
marketing, and tran-
sportation as well as the
factors which affect the
production of raw products,”
he said.

The American Farm
Bureau Federation is the
nation’s largest general
farm organization
representing over 2.6 million
member families. The
Federation is headquartered
in Park Ridge, Illinois.

Grange holds open house

LEESPORT, Pa. On- elected as State Grange
telaunee Grange 1617 an- Master for five consecutive
nounced they will hold their terms. He has also been
annual Open House on April elected assistant steward of
12 at the Berks County the National Grange four
Agricultural Center. times and has served on the

James Ross, master of the National Agriculture
Ohio State Grange has been Committee for seven years,
scheduled as the guest The public is invited to
speaker. Ross is an active attend the open house
member of many meeting which will begin at
organizations and has been 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

FARM EQUIPMENT
THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1977

7 miles North of Reading, 2 miles South of
Leesport, Vz mile South of Jo-Lynn Diner along
Rt. 61, turn onto dirt road across from
Rickenbach’s Lawn Mower Shop in Ontelaunee-
Twp., Berks Co., Pa.

Case 1030 Comfort King dieseltractor w/wide front
end, only 1785 hrs.; Ford 6000 diesel tractor, just 100
hrs. on newly overhauled engine; JDA tractor w/roll-
o-matic; four row cult. & two row cult, for same;
MasseyHarris 44 4 cyl. tractor; cult. &front end loader
for same; M-MUni-Farmer w/10’ No. 120 grain head;
M-M Uni-Farmer w/corn busker & grain head; Case
semi-mt. 6 bot. 38” plow; Case 3 pt. 11’ chisel plow
w/gauge wheels; JD 3 bot. 14” trailer plow; Moline 12’
tandem transport disc; 8’ tandem transport disc;
Dunham 8’ cidtimulcber; 7’ drag disc; 7’ single roll
cultipacker; MC 4 row old style com planter; MC 16
hoe grain drill; NH 68 baler w/PTO thrower; (3) farm
trailers w/bale sides, one is new; 6 ton chassis w/8’ x
16’ x 8’ body; MC No. 8flail chopper w/hood to wagon;
Century 2 barrel weed sprayer; David Bradley 4 bar
rake; JD No. 5 mower w/quick tach; JD manure
spreader; NH hammer mill; David Bradley com
shelter; front mt. circular saw; MC 2 M mounted com
busker; hyd. cylinders; 1949Studebaker truck, former
V Tag w/grain body; track mounted snow blade
w/hyd. angling, etc., complete w/brackets; 7’ Vena
elec, over hyd. lift gate complete w/attachments; plus
other articlesnot mentioned.

Terms: Cash orcheck, day ofsale.

Sale ordered by,
ARTHUR & MABLE CtMRAD

116


